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Main remarks
• Organic systems (Or) performed significantly better than conventional (Co) as to earthworms (2015/16, chisel) and penetrometry (harrowing)
• Or worse than Co as to available P and yields (except than for sunflower in 2017 due to a extremely severe drought)
• However, an improvement gradient from Co (-) to Or (+) could be observed regarding root density  and from Or (-) to Co (+) regarding organic matter 
• Reduced tillage performed significantly better than ordinary tillage as to earthworms (2015/16, organic)
• However, an improvement gradient from ordinary (-) to reduced tillage (+) was observed also regarding earthworms in conventional (2015/16 and 2016/17), and
organic systems (2016/17), organic matter, P
• Ordinary tillage performed significantly better than reduced tillage as to penetrometry (2015/16, organic, and both years in conventional). 
• However, an improvement gradient from reduced (-) to ordinary tillage (+) was observed also regarding root density (organic) and yields (2015/16, organic barley 
and conventional sunflower)
